ALTHOUGH there are other options, professional courses remain a popular choice at Sunway College. About 600 students are currently enrolled in marketing and business courses at the college.

There are several reasons for the continued popularity of the business courses and among them is the flexibility that the courses offer.

Students who take up the Association of Business Executives course for example, can either study until the diploma level or continue their studies right up to the degree level.

Because the course is divided into sections and the qualification is internationally recognised, students are assured of a valuable qualification no matter which stage they are at.

Another advantage of the ABE programme is that the students can also gain entry into a masters course after five years of working experience.

The Diploma in Marketing is recognised as a degree equivalent and students with relevant working experience are allowed access to many MBA programmes.

There are four levels in the course, each level six months long.

Two other professional courses which are also available at Sunway are the Diploma in Executive Secretaryship (DES) and the London Chamber of Commerce and Industry (LCCI).

Some of these courses can be done on a part-time basis. Others allow students to partially complete their course with recognised qualifications and to return later to continue their studies from where they left off.

Students at Sunway College also benefit from a university-class campus equipped with the full range of facilities which include a multimedia library, hostels, computer labs and sports facilities.

For more information, call 03-7358622 or fax 03-7358623 or visit Sunway's website at http://www.sunwayk.edu.my.